
Eastfield Drive, West Bradford

£340,000 Freehold

A delightful four bedroom detached family home beautifully positioned at the head of a prime cul-de-sac with
outstanding panoramic views surrounding the whole property with the full expanse of Pendle Hill and countryside

and stunning open fields. This generous plot is superbly elevated and sits proud within this idyllic location.
Council Tax band: E

Tenure: Freehold

EPC Energy Efficiency Rating: E

EPC Environmental Impact Rating: E



A delightful detached family home beautifully positioned at the

head of a prime cul-de-sac within the highly sought after village of

West Bradford with outstanding panoramic views surrounding the

whole property with the full expanse of Pendle Hill and countryside to

front and stunning open fields to the rear. This generous plot

is superbly elevated and sits proud within this idyllic location. With

fantastic countryside walks from the doorstep, the village and just a

short convenient drive to nearby Clitheroe. This property is versatile

and will lend itself to a large variety of buyers and families with

amenities and both primary and secondary schools all within easy

reach in the neighbouring villages of Grindleton and Waddington.

The property enjoys an abundant supply of natural light, creating a

warm atmosphere throughout. Spread across two floors, the ground

floor boasts a spacious living room with a feature multi-fuel stove

adding to its charm and is highlighted by elevated front views. There

is an ample fitted wood style kitchen to the rear with dining area and

patio doors directly to the rear garden with stunning aspects over

adjoining fields. The ground floor level also features a modern 3-pce

family bathroom and an excellent flexible double bedroom, also

ideal for a home office or additional sitting room. The first floor

houses three more light filled bedrooms all with attractive aspects

and excellent storage to the main bedroom and also includes a 2-

pce cloakroom for added convenience. 

Externally there is an ample 4 car tarmac driveway and large single

garage with up and over door, power and lighting, side window and

personal door, also housing utility area with plumbing for washing

machine, space for tumble dryer, wall mounted Worcester gas

central heating boiler and pressure cylinder. There is a sizeable

landscaped front garden area with wild planting borders, lawn and

pond. Side gate access and pathways with side lawned area

leading to a fantastic split level rear garden, which has been

enhanced recently with further landscaping on the upper area with

a superb composite decked patio with unspoilt views across the

valley and open fields providing ample space for outdoor seating

and enjoyment of the sunshine throughout the day. There is an

upper lawned garden and attractive well stocked planted borders

with steps down to a lower paved and timber patio area with brick

wall, timber fencing and boundary hedging. This home is a perfect

blend of rural charm with modern family comforts and is offering a

lifestyle in a serene and idyllic location, early viewing is advised.

Delightful Detached Family Home
4 Flexible Bedrooms, Modern 3-pce Bathroom
Beautiful Elevated Plot -Outstanding Open Views
Spacious Light Filled Lounge - Stunning Outlooks
Modern Fitted Dining Kitchen
Large Garage; 4 Car Driveway
Excellent Landscaped Gardens - Open Fields To Rear
Superb Village Location



Entrance Porch 
uPVC double glazed external front door, uPVC double
glazed window.

Hallway 
Internal wood glazed door, panelled radiator, under
stairs storage cupboard, staircase to first floor, wood
style floor.

Living Room 
12' 2" x 15' 11" (3.71m x 4.85m) 
A lovely bright living space with large uPVC double
glazed window looking out over the cul-de-sac and
enjoying outstanding panoramic views of Pendle Hill
and surrounding countryside and additional uPVC
double glazed window to side elevation, cast iron multi
fuel stove with large stone flagged hearth and black
feature splashback, wood flooring, coved cornicing,
television point, panelled radiator, sliding glazed wood
doors leading into dining kitchen.

Dining Kitchen 
18' 7" x 9' 5" (5.66m x 2.87m) 
Modern style kitchen with oak style fitted wall and base
units with complementary laminate working surfaces,
part tiled walls, stainless steel sink drainer unit with
mixer tap, plumbing for dishwasher, integrated electric
oven with stainless steel 4-ring gas hob and extractor
filter canopy over, space for fridge freezer, tiled effect
flooring, timber framed double glazed window, dining
area with uPVC double glazed sliding patio doors to rear
with private outlooks over garden and adjoining open
fields.

Rear Porch 
Internal wood glazed door with timber framed glazing
surround, rear wood glazed external door to outside.

Bedroom Two/Office/Sitting Room 
11' 8" x 10' 1" (3.56m x 3.07m) 
Excellent flexible room that can be used as an
additional reception sitting room, office or ground floor
double bedroom, carpet flooring, panelled radiator,
uPVC double glazed windows with beautiful aspects
looking over the cul-de-sac and towards Pendle Hill and
countryside.

Bathroom 
9' 2" x 5' 0" (2.79m x 1.52m) 
Modern white 3-pce suite comprising panelled bath
with thermostatic shower over, additional handheld
shower, fixed glazed screen, low level w.c., wall hung
vanity unit with wash basin and drawers under, mixer
tap, chrome ladder style radiator, part tiled walls,
recessed spotlighting, extractor fan, uPVC double glazed
window, wood style flooring.

Landing 
Carpet flooring, loft access.

Bedroom One 
11' 10" x 12' 8" (3.61m x 3.86m) 
Master double bedroom, carpet flooring, full length
built-in wardrobes, panelled radiator, large eaves
storage space, uPVC double glazed window with
fantastic elevated un-spoilt views across the valley and
Pendle Hill.

Bedroom Three 
11' 11" x 9' 7" (3.63m x 2.92m) 
Double bedroom, carpet flooring, panelled radiator, 2x
uPVC double glazed windows to two elevations with
stunning views over adjoining fields.

Bedroom Four 
6' 10" x 9' 4" (2.08m x 2.84m) 
Carpet flooring, panelled radiator, built-in storage
cupboard, uPVC double glazed window with pleasant
aspects.

Cloakroom 
Modern white 2-pce suite comprising low level w.c.,
hand wash basin, uPVC double glazed window, tiled
effect flooring.
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